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As a Last Resort Presi
dent Will Attempt to 

Avert a Strike.

HOPELESSLY APART IN WEST VIRGINIA
United States Board of Mecfiation Has 

Offered Its Services to Bring the 
Railroads and Their Employes Ti 
gether in an Amicable Settlement of 
Points in Dispute, But Garretson 
Declares That Unless the Railroads 
Make Satisfactory Concessions the 
Employes Will Refuse to Bind Them
selves to Federal Mediation.

LFAVBTOWN, FERGUS COUNTY, MONTANA. AUGUST 10. 1916.

GOOD FOR THE CROPS.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

BY FLOOD
Many Lives Lost When 
A Cloudburst Sweeps 

Ccal River Valley.

NEW YORK, Aug. 9—If tile United 
Slates board of mediation and concili
ation, which was called in today, fails 
to adjust the differences between the 
railroads of the country and their 
409,000 employes, President Wilson 
will be asked to use his personal in
fluence to avert a general strike. This 
statement was made today by a repre- j 
sentative of the railroad managers, 
who have been negotiating witli the 
men since June 1, for a peaceful set
tlement.

The appeal to the president would 
lie the last resort and would he taken 
only to save the nation from the trade 
paralysis that would follow a strike 
of the magnitude planned by the rail
road men.

Late ton'ght efforts of the federal 
mediators to bring tlie contending tac
tions together were well under way. 
Six hours after the railroad managers 
had served notice on the men they 
would not withdraw their formal re
jection of the workers’ demands and 
had proposed federal mediation, the 
mediators and the managers were 
closeted in secret session. Med'ation 
was suggested in lieu of arbitration 
under the Newlands act, or by the 
interstate commerce proposals, which 
had been rejected by the brother
hoods.

What was discussed at the con
ference could not be divulged by any 
of (hose attending it under the media
tion rules, but it was understood that 
the railroad representatives outlined 
their position in full rod indicated 
how far they were willing to go in 
mooting the demands of the men It 
was reported that the railroads stood 
stpadfnstlv for the main feature of 
tiieir “contingent proposal,’’ made at 
the June conference, which conceded 
the shorter day. but eliminated double | 
ermnensation for different elasses of 
service during the same working day.

it was the failure of the representa
tives of tlip railroads and the unions 
(o agree on ti e double compensation 
clause that brought the June confer
ence to a sudden end and resulted in 
the strike vote.

The railroad managers, in present
ing their case to the mediators, were 
assisted hv throe experts on wages 
and rates, J. W. Higgins, former sec
retary of the Association of Western 
Railroads; O. .T Waller, secretary of 
the bureau of information of the ea t- 
ern railways; and Charles P. Neil, 
manager of the bureau of information 
of the southeastern railways.

Tomorrow it was announced by O. 
W. W. Hanger, a member of flip hoard, 
the mediators will hear the railroad 
employes’ side of the case.  Then the 
board will hold alternate conferences 
with the ooposing forces, Mr. Hanger 
said. When a basis for an under
standing has been reached, the ra’l- 
roads and men will lie separately 
asked if tlipv desire to place their 
ease in the hands of the board for 
final adjudication. If (lie answer is 
ill the affirmative, the contending 
forces will have to abide liy the de
cision of the board.

It was pointed out hv Mr. Hanger, 
however, that acceptance of the 
board's proffer of services is pot ob
ligatory on either side and if the 
1 rotherhoods refuse to accept the good 
offices of tiie mediators in reaching a 
settlement, then the situation will 
pts”d inst as it was before the me
diators stepped in.

A. R. Garretson. president of the 
Ordor of Railroad Conductors and ofTi- 
c'a' snotasnian for the men, said I hat 
unless the railroads made satisfactory 
concessions they would refuse to hind 
themselves to federal mediation and 
unless something else intervened the

(Continued on Page Four.l

Cloudburst Occurs at the Head Waters 
of Paint and Cabin Creeks and Coal 
River and Torrent Which Surged 
Down Coal River Sweeps Its Banka 
Almost Clean of Villages, Carrying 
on Its Crest Houses and Buildings 
of All Kinds—Two Passenger Trains 
Are Marooned—Many People Are 
Homeless.

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Aug. 9.
At least ten persons were drowned by 
a eloudburat which swept the Cabin 
Creek valley today, according to re
ports received here tonight. Wire and 
rail communication lias been practi
cally cut off and reports are meager. 
The damage to railroad, coal, oil and 
gas properties is estimated at $1,000,- 
000. Scores of houses were carried 
away by tiie flood.

Four bodies so far have been re
covered, a Mrs. Likens and her 
daughter, a Miss Pauley and an un
identified man. Tiie entire Lykens 
family, consisting of eight persons, is 
missing. The cloudburst occurred at 
the head waters of Paint and Cabin 
creeks and Coal river, and the tor
rent which surged down Coal river 
spewt its banks almost clean of vil
lages, while the Kanawha river raised 
several feet, carrying on its crest 
houses and buildings of all kinds. Near 
St. Albans are marooned two passen
ger trains, one of which is a Sunday 
school excursion train. Nothing has 
been heard from either. The Cabin 
creek valley lias a population of about 
15.U00 persons. Advices received here 
indicate about one-third of this num
ber are probably homeless.

Plans are being made here to send 
relief trains into the flooded districts.

The town of Acme was the scene of 
the worst destruction and loss of life, j 
Other towns known to have been prac- 
ti< ally destroyed on Cabin creek were 
Honda, Miami, Sharon, Dawes, Key- 
ford and Eskdale. Reports indicate 
that conditions along Coal river are 
equally serious.

A report received here late tonight! 
said that the passengers on the ex- j 
cursion train fled to the hills in safe-' 
tv when the water reached the floor 
of the railway coaches. Advices re- ! 
reived late tonight indicated more! 
than sixty persons lost their lives be- j 
tween Acme and Rayford. At Itonda. 
between 40 and 00 houses have passe d 
in a mass of debris. At Oakley seven 
parsons were drowned in one house.

GOVERNOR HASTENS TO SCENE.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va.. Aug. 9.— j 

Governor Hatfield, who arrived here 
ton'ght to attend the state republican 
convention, oicR'ied special relief 
I rains to the Coal river and Cabin 
creel; districts where, according to 
reports, mere than 100 have been 
drowned and five thousand made 
homeless. Two companies of the 
Second regiment, West Virginia na-! 
tional guuid, have been ordered with 
tents to the flooded districts. So se I 
l ions i - the situation that. Governor I 
Hatfield left the city tonight to go 
to the sc no of the devastation. i 

Aecoi ling to officials of the Vir J 
pinia Power company tonight, at least i 
150 persons have lost their lives, j 
Eleven bodies have so far been re- j 
covered, many persons have been scon 
clinging to debris in the Hood but no I 
assistance could he given them. The j 
Sunday school ex ursion train which : 
is marooned near St. Albans is said | 
to have lino persons on board. Efforts i 
to leach them have failed.

DURAND 
AN ISSUE

Hughes Is Told He Was 
I'orced out by Secre

tary Redfield.

GORIZIA 
IS TAKEN

Gateway to Trieste, Aus
tria's Big Seaport, in 

Hands of Italians.

DURAND SO WRITES WIN ON ALL FRONTS

CAR BURNS UP.
An immigrant stock car was de

stroyed by fire on the Winifred branch 
of the M lv/aukee yesterday after
noon AH the stock were taken out 
uninjured but a quantity of lumber 
inside burned with the car. When 
the fire was discovered the car was 
detached from the train, hut. all at
tempt could not. save it. The cause 
of the fire is unknown.

Mrs. E. J. Stoker of Toledo, Ohio, 
arrived in Lewistown yesterday for 
a visit with her grandaugliter, Mrs. 
S. W. Pen nock.

MATERIAL FOR THIRD. FOURTH 
AND FIFTH AVENUES AND ON 

BOULEVARD.

HflLL 00 THIS WORK
Property owners in paving districts 

25 and 26 met al the city hall last 
evening to determine upon the ma
terial to he used in the paving of 
two blocks i,n Third, Fourth and Fifth 
avenues, making six blocks in district 
20 and three blocks on Boulevard, 
district 26, making nine blocks in all. 
The bids were opened Monday night, 
J. (’. Maguire of Butte, being the only 
bidder. His bids were considered very 
satisfactory.

It was decided to have Hie three 
blocks on Boulevard paved with gravel 
LilhulitlFo on a bituminous base, while 
the six blocks on Third, Fourth and 
Fifth avenues, two blocks on each 
thoic.ughfare, will l-o gravel bitulithic 

n a concrete base.
The matter was thoroughly dis

cussed and it is believed that Hie 
material selected will prove very sat
isfactory.

Mr. Maguire will begin work on 
these districts shortly and will be 
able to complete the contracts in a 
short time.

SLOAT LEAVES TUESDAY.
L. .T. Sloat, proprietor of the Quality 

Shop, expects to leave today for New 
York City, where lie will purchase 
fall and winter stock for the Lewis- 
town store.

French Destroyer Sinks 
An A ustrian Subm arine
LONDON, Aug. 9—(10:40 p. 

m.)—A French torpedo boat de. 
itioyer Torpedoed an Austrian 
submarine Tuesday north of the 
Island of Corfu, says a dispatch j 
to the Exchange Te'egraph com- j 
pony from Athens. It is con- i 
sidered certain, the correspon- J 
dent adds, that the submarine j 
sank with its crew. t

CONVENTION 
COMES TO END

FERGUS COUNTY W. C. T. U. SE
LECTS OFFICERS AND ADOPTS 

SOME RESOLUTIONS.

< Mirers ;iml members  of the W om 
an':- Christian Temperarn e union of 
l’Yr.-rus i ou n i y  are well  .sutisfie.l witli 
al! that ihe first eounty  e o m en l io n ,  
h'.'I'l I'Yitlay and Saturday in Lewis- 
low n, has brought forth, lor allhou^h  
ot <ani/at ion in Fergus  has been fo r 
mally effected only eight months,  they 
find that the growth  and power h is 
been remarkable,  especia lly I'r-nn lie* 
virva obit of those who have been in 
to a h with oil ier organizations over 
I hr state.

Pi ' ■ifrmus were carried out as si-ln I- 
■;lrd yesterday, both morning and a f 
ternoon. In the mornimr there were 
reports from all the unions, a paper'oii 
‘ The  possibil it ies of the Plow er Mis
sion Department/* by Ashley,  and a 
nap *r on "The Cigarette and the P<>. /

WILL RE STARTED WITH A RUSH 
BY THE FIRST OF THE COM 

ING MONTH.

ENGINEERS COMING NEXT WEEK
Mr. \V. II. Andrews, chief chemist 

i for the Three Fin ks Fort hind t en 
| men! compitn.v, arrived in Lewlstown 
| yesterday morning for I lie purpose nf 
: selecting and shipping samples of ,-e 
I mrnt rock to eastern machinery man 
ul'aclurers with whom contracts have 

I been made for machinery to equip 
Bewistown's I',,rlland cement plain ad 
jacent lo the Hanover plaster mill.

I Since Mr. Charles Boettcher, presi 
dent of (he Cement Securities com 

[puny and Mr. It. J. Morse, secretary 
j and general manager of the Three 
Forks I’orlland Cement company, lefl 
la wislown two weeks ago, alter hav
ing purelmsed I lie Hanover mill and 
Ihe Inexhaustible cement i-ndi de 

| posits adjacent thereto, these gentle- 
1 men have been quietly but rapidly 
j making preliminary arrangements to 
i insure Hie construction of a thorough
ly modern and up-to-date cement mill 

[ in the shortest possible lime. 
i Mr. Morse, with the company's en- 
I gineers, is expected In Lewlstown ear 
liy in the coming week, al which ilme 
itlio location oT buildings and the gen 
I crul layout of tile plant will he delin- 
! iti-ly determined. Active const me
lt ion work will he going with a vim 
| by September 1, and it is the com 
l-any’s intention to rush the complc 

j tion of tile plant so that Uew’slown 
! cement will he In (lie market on New 
Year's day.

Hr

HUGHES INDORSES ABUSE OF WRIT 
OF INJUNCTION, GOMPERS SAYS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9—Democrat-! 
ic party managers here today gave 
out a letter from President Samuel 
Gompers of the American Federation 
of Labor, to Thomas N. Nichols of 
Alliance, Ohio, reviewing the attitude 
of Charles E. Hughes, tiie republican 
presidential nominee, in supreme court 
eases involving the interests of labor, 
particularly the Danbury Hatters' , 
case. Mr. Gompers was out of the 
city, hut the democratic leaders gave , 
out tiie letter as having been writ
ten from headquarters of tiie Ameri
can Federation of Labor in response 
to a request for Mr. Hughes' record.

Mr. Gompers’ letter reviews the 
Danbury Halters' case which resulted ,

in a unanimous decision of the su
preme court, in which former Justice 
Hughes concurred, holding tiie hatters 
of Danbury must Individually pav I). 
A. Loewe &  Co., some $200,000 dam
ages under the Sherman law for the 
celebrated hatters’ boycott. It also 
referred to the court's decision hold
ing unconstitutional tiie Arizona auti- 
alien labor law. Former Justice 
Hughes wrote the opinion.

“In that decision,” wrote Mr. 
Gompers, “Justice Hughes took the po
sition that the injunctive process ap
plies to personal relations, and made 
more definite his indorsement of that

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Kgineer Walker of the Great Nortli- 
-iii, appeared in fore the county com
missioners yesterday to confer with 
regard to the crossing of the wagon 
road by the Great Northern’s cx- 
‘elision from Lewlstown on what is 
known as Sand Hill or the divide, on 
McDonald creek, between Lewistown 
met Grass Range. The matter will 
>e satisfactorily arranged.

EARLING MAY COME.
President A. J. Darling of the Mil

waukee and a party of capitalists and 
iffieials have started west by special 
train to pay a periodical visit to tiie 
railroad's Puget Sound lines. Whether 
it is their intention to visit Izewis- 
town is not known as yet, but it is 
possible they will come here.

PAT SCANLAN CALLS.
Pat S. Scaulan, former division 

freight and passenger agent of tiie 
northern Montana division of the Mil
waukee, and now commercial agent 
for the company at Helena, spent a 
few hours in Lewistown yesterday. Mr. 
Seanlan states that he finds business 
good all over Montana.

-------------O----------- --
Mrs. K. F. Nolen of Winnett is in 

the city visiting her son. B. E. Nolen.

l.i the afternoon, three papers were 
read, on-* on “The  Saloon and inn- 
Community .” by Denton: one on
"What Does l h -  Ballot Demand of  
Women." by Stanford, and on • T|v- 
Office Seek ing the Candidate.” by 
Mm re. Tills lust paper  wa» so ex c e l 
lent that convention voted to have it 

‘ reprinted In a num be r of the roiinlj 
i papers.
J An election o f county officers took 
; pla e yeslerdav a ft ernoon  and the fol- 
| lowing  named were chosen:
; Mrs. F. I( Cunningha m,  president: 
! M i s  C E. I'. itis,  Boy. vi e president:
| Mrs. Likert.  Grass Itidge.  recording 
l -e' retnry: Mrs. F. S. Stin kier, c o l i c  
! spendi ng  secretary; Mrs. M-Vey. In-n
iton,  treasurer: Mrs. Alina Bice.  Sn!
[ folk,  in ill organizer.  Mrs. lticc was 

also elected count'  de legat e at large 
to Ihe state convention, which meets  

l in  Great Falls, October 10-13. Five 
- o th er  delegates were also elected.

Resolutions were adopted re eom - 
i mending to the state organization that 
at th e  S t a l e  convention a resolution 

I be adopted con d emn ing  the teach ing  
of history with its detail s  of battles  

land  wars and favor ing  the substitu
tion therefor o f the t each ing  of enr-  

I rent events in the world ’s progress 
as tending tn promote peace; faroring  
•111 agitation for a h a lf  hol iday Satur
day afternoon as a m eans  ,,r dis e n r 
aging  Sunday sports; express ing nppre- 
c'a'b.ii  to the local \ y  <• q- r  the
Hr* si.vlericn church. the MWim'Di 

■ to r.-li and all "'ho contributed to the
......................... in fori and entertainment
nf the delegates.

faking advantage of the visit of 
! Charles Kcuhlin, with the Chautauqua 

u Lewistown on Monday, August 14. 
Iln Chamber of Commerce lias ar
ranged a noonday luncheon at ihe 
Bright cafe, and Mr. Zetiblin will lie 
the principal speaker. His talk was 
rriginnlh scheduled f-, r Thursday, 
but since the death of Benjamin Fay 
Mills in April made necessary a re- 

j arrangement of lecturers, which 
I brings Mr. Zeulilin here on Monday. 
! TIi is gentleman is a publicist of 
j Boston and a civic lecturer of nation- 
| al reputation. It has been said that 
“the average person in an audience 
follies away from a Zciililin lecture 
leellng that his mental processes have 
just received a cold shower hath fol
lowed hr a vigorous rub that sets 

(the whole body tingling and glowing 
with the shock.”

Those who like1 N'els Darling will 
he attracted to Charles Zenblin and 
it is for business men particularly 
interested in community building that 
he lias been asked to address this 
noonday luncheon. This luncheon will 
not interfere with the luncheon de
voted to interests of the li’gli school 
dormitory on Wednesday, August 16, 
at tiie Fergus hotel.

At an Open Air Meeting in Minne 
apolis Mr. Hughes Reads a Letter 
From Mr. Durand in Which He 
States He Was Forced to Resign, 
and tiie Republican Presidential 
Nominee Then Repeats His Detroit 
Declaration With Reference to Dio 
placement ot an Eminent Scientist 
in tiie Coast and Geodetic Survey.

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. II Charles IC.
11 light's, replying 111 Secretary lied 
field s telegram denying that IC Dana 
Durand was forced out of office as 
director of l lie census, today read In a 
huge audience here a Idler from Mr. 
Huriiml in which Mr. Durand said that 
lie told Itedlleld he Would resign, lull 
wanted I,, remain and that Itedlleld 
replied dial the administration had 
“decided on a change.''

Mr. Durand's idler, read by the 
nominee in Ihe course of all open air 
speech at Ihe parade grounds here, 
was In pari as follows:

"Inasmuch as Ihe t rut li of your 
statement with regard to changing in 
the directorship of the census Inis 
been challenged, I think ll Is only 
fair to you Hull I should make this 
slnleliietil. My reslgnalion as dlrce 
lor wus dislindly a forced leslgiia 
lion. Al Ihe (Irsl conversation I had 
villi Secretary Itedlleld, I luhl him 
llial I would resign lull Hint I hoped 
I would lie permitted to remain, lie 
si once told me Dial the admlnlstra 
lion had decided that ll wanted If 
make a change. I believe ‘lo create a 
vacancy’ were his word a The next 
• bal I heard of il was all announce 
ment in Ihe press llial my successor 
had been named and I al once wrote 
out my reslgnalion.'’

Mr. Huriind said Mint he did nol 
wish In make Ihe statement public 
unless II was necessary, Init that Mr. 
Hughes was al liberty to do as he 
saw tit

Mr. Hughes then repealed his I te 
Doll declaral loll willi reference to ihn 
displacement of “an eminent Helen 
tint" in I lie coast and geodellc sur 
vo.v by "an excellent slock breeder and 
veterinary surgeon “

“Exception also has been taken by 
tlie distinguished secrelary with re 
garil lo that man," Ihe nominee coll 
tinned, “Now I am nol in a position 
to slate of my own knowledge Hie 
I'lrcinnslaiiees with reference to the 
retirement of the eminent scientist 
who occupied Hint linportanl place. 
Bui if I may nssuiee llial he reliroil 
voluntarily, mv polnl is nol so much 
llic retirement ,,f Ihe man who went, 
lull Ihe eharacler of the iiinu by whom 
he was succeeded.

“I cm now told Ihst Mr. Jones, who 
Hiieccedeil him, was promoted after 
being deputy commissioner of fisher
ies. But lie was appointed to Hull 
place, also Involving the need of lech 
nlcal skill and training, bv this ad 
ministration, lie went there from I i Ih 
stock farm and took elm rge of the 
bureau."

Mr. Hughes wcnl Into ilelail as lo 
III" charge he made In Detroit Hull 
the administration “had made a raid 
upon Ihe civil service of Ihe Fulled 
Stales," and concluded as Inllows: 

"We must have higher standards 
than those of this adminisl nil Ion. This 
administration, with loud professions 
ul devotion to civil service reforms. 
Ins not been true to the standards 
of Hie administration which I lie-; 
Hove Ihe American people desire lo 
see enforced."

Iin im -d lalc lv  after Ills speech here. 
Mr. Iliig licH motored hack to SI. Paul 
"here his program called for the de
livery of an address later.

Mr. Hughes and parly left for Grand 
Forks, N. I)., shortly after he con
cluded Ills address.

Tomorrow forenoon In* speaks In 
Grand Folks and in the evening tl 
Fargo, N. IL, where he will spend 
Ihe night Fr'rlay morning In* leaves 
for Helena, Mont.

SPEAKS IN ST. PAUL.
ST. PAI'L, Aug. 8. Charles E. 

Hughes, speaking tonight ill the audi
torium here, assailed the adminisl no

(Continued on Page Six.)

Vigorous Offensive of Entente Alliei 
on the French, Galician and Italian 
Fronts Is Still Being Rewarded 
With Important Successes—In Ga
licia. Russians, in quest of Lemberg, 
Have Further Carried Out Their En
deavors Toward Capture of Stanis- 
lau—French and British Forces 
Take Additional Ground.

ROME, Aug. 9—(6. p. m.)— 
About 20,000 prisoners were cap
tured by the Italians at Gorizia, 
according to an official announce
ment by the war office. The 
statement saye an accurate es
timate is impossible at present, 
as numbers of prisoners are be- 
brought in hourly.

ASSOCIATED PRESS RESUME.
The vigorous offensive of the en- 

leiite allies on ilie French, Galician 
and Italian fronts is sllll being re
warded willi Important successes. In 
Austria Ihe Italians have captured Rm*~ 
i-ily of Gorizia, 22 miles north weal, 
nf Trlesl; in Galicia the Russians, 
in Ihe quest of Lemberg, have fur- 
I her carried out their endeavors to
ward Ihe capture nf Stinilslau from 
Ihe Ansi io Germans, while in France 
Ihe French and British forces In tiie 
Rnmme region have attacked and won 
mlditloiiul points of vantage from Ihe 
Germans.

The capture of Gorizia liy the Hal 
Ians seemingly Is as important a gain 
by I lie entente allies as any yet al 
tallied in their present synchronous 
offensive, Hie city being the door 
through which I lie ilallaiis i i i i i h I pass 
in un endeavor lo carry out their 
long cherished idea of capturing 
Trlesl, Austria's big seaport al llio 
head of the Adriatic, sea. In the fall 
of Gorizia, in which Rome says Ihe 
Austrians wore completely milled, Hie 
Italians Inflicted heavy cnsuHltles on 
ils defenders, took more than 10,000 
prisoners and captured considerable 
quantities of war requisites.

The Russian general. Lelchitzky, 
Inis driven his wedge further Into thu 
Aiislro-Gerinaii line near Slaiilslaii, 
eight miles east of thu! Important 

icily, through which runs Hie railroads 
to Lend urg and Ihe town of Tysmlen 
ilsa. Northwest of Tyainlenllsa the 
Russians have crossed Ihe r gill hank 
of Ihe Koroplec and capliircd a mini 
her of Important positions west of 
VrlcHiiioup and southward along Ihe 
Nizinlolf Mnnnslter/.vkn railroad, milk
ing the Russian menace against llalicz 
greater. To the soulli of Tysiiiicnltsn 
the Russian advance has reached to 
Nlokovhoa.

Berlin admits Hie retirement nf Ihe 
Austro-Gcrmans behind the Nir.inoff- 
Tvsniieiiltsa Oltynln line, but says 
Hint in the Carpathian region heights 
held by the Russians near Jiililonitza 
and Vorneht and west of Tararov 
were captured by the Germans and 
llial strong Russian ullacks in the 
Delntyn district, were repulsed.

North of ihe Somme river ill Franc# 
Ihe Australians have pushed hack the 
Germans near I'ozleres lw,i hundred 
vanls over a front of OllO yards, while 
Ihe French have driven out the Ger
mans from a trench recently rap
tured from I hem north ot the Item 
wood and reoccupled il. In the Ver
dun sector heavy artillery activity i h  
in progress at Thlauiiiont, Fletiry, 
VauxChupllre and Chenols.

Constantinople reports and Petro- 
grad admits that the Turks have re
captured the towns of Ititlis and 
Mush, in Turkish Armenia, but Retro- 
grad says ohatlnate lighting is still 
going on in this region.

---------- O -------------
LEAVE FOR PARK TOUR.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Weaver leave at 
6 o'clock this morning for a tour 
through Ihe National park. They ex
pect lo reach Livingston by noon and 
Gardiner tills afternoon. They will 
make tiie trip in a llupuiobile.

GIGANTIC CROP LOSSES IN U .S. AND 
CANADA SEND WHEAT SKYWARD

CHICAGO, Aug. 9. -Gigantic crop 
losses in Hie United States and Can
ada sent the wheat market today near
ly straight skyward. At one time the 
ascent of prices amounted to 1194c a 
bushel. Trading closed in a whirl 
of excitement, showing net gains of 
Ifi7< to 11% with tiie September op
tion at $1.44% to $ 1.44*f. and with 
December al $ 1.48 to $1.48%.

Something of the strain involved 
and of the far-reaching consequences 
may lie realized from the fact that, 
ace irding to the United States gov
ernment crop report, which was the 
principal cause of today's excitement, 
the domestic yield of wheat for 1916, 

l will be 258,000.000 bushels smaller

than was ihe case last year. No such 
shortage ims been foreseen even by 
the gloomiest prophets. Black rust 
spreading in Canada and indicating 
that the crop there would be cut down 
126,(100,000 bushels from tile 1915 to
tal .made the situation still more 
acute, as the United States and Can
ada have been furnishing six-sevenths 
of tiie world's breadstuff supplies to 
tiie countries that In the face of war 
difficulties have still been able to 
import.

The biggest jump in prices came 
right at tiie outset, exactly 8 cents 
a bushel over night. Strenuous efforts

(Continued on Page Six.)


